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Studies in the field of conformational snalyeis have led to the 

assignment of ccnfozmational free energy differences (- AFx) to a large 

number of substituents.' No information has appeared on the oonfonnatlcmal 

equilibrium of the trifluoromethyl group, whioh is of interest caupared 

vith other syuveetrical eubstituents (CH3, NH;, and i-Bu) bscsuse - OF,.,., 
3 

may be influenoed by attractive hydrogen-fluorine interaotiaas. An 

evaluation of the oonformational preference of the Mfluorcaethyl mp 

by infrared spectroscopy is now reported, ths method adopted being 

essentially that described by Pickering snd Prioe.* 

Judging from models it seemed likely that - AFcF would be at lort 

as great as - AF CH5 (and probably also - AFmT+) but5someshat lousr 

than - AF _+Bu ’ SO that trifluorcmethyloyolohexene (I) should exit& 

predaeinsntly if not exclusively as oonfozmetion (Ie). This provsd to be 

the csse, end accordingly the mobile equilibrium of &-kmthyltrifluoo- 

methylcyolohexane (11s +tIIe) wan studied in the e~eotation that the 

additional methyl group would alter conveniently the position of equilibria. 
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Mditivity of conformational energies is aeeumed, en eeeumption made 

previowly3 which appeara to be generally valid.4 

No.18 

Ia, R-H Ie, R-H III, E-CH:, 
V 

IIa, R-CH5 IIe, R-CH3 IV, R+Bu 

Compounds (II-V) were eynthesieed* in good yield from the corresponding 

oarboxylio acid by reaction with eulphur tetrafluoride at 70°.5 At this 

temperature the oonvereion (RCOOH+RCF+ 00curred dth little, if any, 

epimerietrtion in contreat to the aignifioant epimerieation that ocrcurred 

when nuorination wee conducted at 150’. Trifluoromethyloyolohexane nee 

prepantd by published methods and had physical constants identical with 

recorded values. 6 

The trifluorcmethyl group haa been ehoapl’l to have a number of 

-’ chesacteristio infrared abaorbanoe bends between 1100-5500 cm end between 

680-750 cm-‘. The infrared epeotra’of oompounde (I-V) oontsined strong 

abeorpticn peeka in the higher frequenoy range, some of &oh ere eesociated 

nith CF5 etretohing vibrations. The oanpounde aleo absorbed between 685- 

720 an-’ , the region eaoribed to CF5 eynmwtrioal defoxmation.7 In view 

of the sharpness of the bande, end th9 lack of extraueo= abeorptione, 

the latter region was examined in greater detail (see Table) with a 

Perkindlmer 21 spectrometer. 

+ All these new compounde gave aatisfaotory enalyees for C, H end F, 
and were stereochemically pure (V-PO). 
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I 

I 

II 

II 

III 

III 

Iv 

Iv 

V 

V 

0.237 M 

0.300 I 

0.245 Y 

0.329 M 

0.247 Y 

0.311 M 

0.276 Y 

0.340 M 

0.303M 

0.514 11 

684 d(67.0) 

684 am"(68.1) 

692 o&43.0) 

692 an- (42.5) 

692 am-'(64.0) 

692 om-'(62.7) 

687 o&64.0) 

687 am"(62.5) 

711 o&9.8) 

711 a-'(9.7) 

703 a-'(32.2) 

703 cm-'(31.o) 

CL ItBr prism and (0.2 nm) oe11s. 

b Mole/like, oyolohexa~~ solution at 25'. 

0 Analytical bandn. c - molar extinotion ooeffioient. 
Average of triplioate measurements. 

The bands in trifluorcmethyloyolohezane (I), ~-4_methyltri- 

fluoromethy10yo1ohexane (III) and 4-4-butyltrifluoramethyloyclahercme 

(IV) must clearly represent synmetrioal defonhation of the equatorial CF3 

group aa ocmpounds (III) and (IV) are both expected to exist oompletely 

in the conformation shown (of. I aa Ie). The added balky1 substituent 

evidently h.aa mly a sli&t effect on both the frequency and the c-value. 

~-4_t_~utyltrifluorcmet~loyeloherene (V) had a single absorption 

at a higher frequenoy and this was asaimed to erially positioned CF3. 
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The speotrum of eis-4-methyltrifla~~thylo~loheIgle (a) oonteined 

-1 
a bend a.t 692 cm end mother 8t 711 a -1 . The foamer'ie undoubtedly 

due to Ihe equstorisl CF3 geoup (IIe) on ti beeis of its ooinoidenoe 

withthe bpld observedin the epeotnm of the -4pirPer. It se&e 

likely +b8t the pe8k 8t 711 On-' COrreSpOnda t0 that St 703 Om 
-1 

in oanpound 

(V) end is due to conformation (118). Cslovlation of the constant, K, for 

the equlibrium (IIa$IIe) fku the two independent coefficients (ee and 

~8) g8m vdluee in ranarkbly gucd 8greement end which 8ver8ge to 2.1. 

Thus the free energy diiferenoe, - AFo, betmen IIe md IIe (-AR - 

-AFCF3 +AF&,) ia found to be 0.4 KoU/mole. Substituting I .7 Ko81/mole8 

for - &FCH give8 2.1 KoU/mole.for the ocmformrticaU preference of the 
3 

triflwromethyl group. 

Criticism haa been levelled at the prmtioe of awuming that band 

intensities of exiU (or equatmirl) aubstitucnta in cyulom1 emd 4 

Ukyloyclohexyl derivatives are neoeesmily the enme. The very small 

discrepancy between the intensity of eCF in capounda (I, III, and IV) 
3 

oleazly showa that the aeemption ie alid in this OM& 9 prequenoy 

aseignaents have also been oritioised, but those rmde here are justified by 

preview mrk.'l Ueingthe se- end cb vsluee 8lrwdymntimed in determining 

the pOOitd0n of the equilibrium (II8 pIIe) &SW K vUw6 in excellent 

agreemtmt, emd it is doubtful th8t the eeaieped bend8 8re due to 8ny%hing 

The rrlue (2.1 KoU/mole) for - AF,.,., appeara a little lower thm mi&t 
3 

be.expeoted fromoqpparieon of rslues far 0FJ,CH3, NE; mad t_Bugxcqns. 

Thin any indioate that &e ocielly pl8oed CF3 subatituent bW fav-able 

H . . . . . . F 8ttraOti~f4 which offret to some eXbnt Other him Unf8mursble 

non-banded intarotione. Three and aimilu implidation, will be diecueaed 

more fully In 8 later patier. 
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